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Cognitive and behavioral consequences .. ssoruted wilh traum,uic brain injuries have been observed since the dawn of humankind. As early as
3000 Be. the Egyptians recorded the effC'CU of a
lelL temporal depressed skull fracture on motor

speech. The GT~It.s, physicians of the Hippxratic
school. Renaissance surgeom . and olhers also de·
scribed the sequelae of head. injury. Not until the
early 20th century. however. ",jlh the advent Oflhc
Indunrial Revolution. mechanized warfare:. and
motorited transporution, did head injury bec:ome
a world""ide epidemic.
Today. traumatic head injuries from all causes
exceed I ,000,000 new uscs annually. I Incidence
ilnd prC'ulcnce arc estimated as 200/ 100,000 and
4001100,000,2 respcc:tinly. The molt frequently
injured are males between 13 and 24 yean orage.
The annual incidence for this group is 6OOIIoo.000.s
Many of these injurics are associatcd with alcohol
And automobiles.· Unfonvnatciy. 70% of alltnuma
aSH resulting in coma occur in motor vehicle ac-

cidents.s Thus. the nnu of hc~d.injured penons

with significant intellectual and behavioral deficits
grow yearly; many are young. with normal or al,
most nonnal Ure a,pcaandcs. As Cope' noted. "the
d isabilities suffered by patients. panlcularly those

with the most severe injuries .. • will continue to
peniS( with their immense economic. $OCial, and
personal cons (or 40 to 50 yean after injury."
Closed head injul")' has become the most common serious neurolOgiC dis.order in the Cnited
S~tcs. Concomi~ndy . there hu been an incrcuing dcmand for hcad injury rchabiliution services
for s.everal reasons:
1. Morulity ralcs associated with Ic,'crc cnniocerebral trauma have dccreascd dramati·
cally with the advcnt of improved emergency
tnnspon and neuro.urgical interventions that
prevcnt or reducc secondary complications
(such.as brain damage rcsulting from hypoxiil)
associated with central nervous system insult.'
2. Recent rcseuch luggnts that even mild injuries are usociated with cognitive and behavioral sequebe.lndividtWs who were at"Onc time
prematurely dismissed (rom medical and rehabiJiuuve care ilfC no'W secking treatment for
Iymptoms previously considered aolely in the
province of psychiatry.
3. Relatives hue be-gun 10 orpnilc !Uppon
groups and politieallobbying aCl i\ities to decry i napprcpria~e treitment modalities. the
dearth of rehabilitative services . and the di·
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I~mma posed by a technologically advanced
society thoilt saves lives but then offen few.
guidelines ror living with multiple enduring
intellectual. sociaJ. and phystal handicaps, The
head injured and th~ir ramilies can no longer
be ignored.

A CONTINUUM OF DISABILITY

derangements are disturbing. families often UI()a
ciate them with the early recovery phase and antic~
ipatc their resolution. Nevenheleu. although the
character of patients' behavioral problems may
change with time. there is a growing corpul of rc-search mat suggests that penisting psychiatric
morbidity may oCcen be the rule. rather than the
exception. afler moderate to severe ,numa. I... IJ. I •
Furthermore. these behavior'31 problems are ultimately more disturbing. burdensome. and unacceptable to ramily memben than are physical

Head injury is optimally conceptualized as a
continuum that nnges rrom ~ery mild (no or brier stigmas . l~U
1055 of consciousness) , co extremely ~vere (proRe~archen have reponed a range of peniS[.
longed coma). The generic term ~head injury" ing personality aiter-llions among the head inshould be modified by mild. moderate. or severe to jured. including disorders of behavior. mood. and
discounge the impression (hat craniocerebral thought. These disturbances reHect a tomplcx. blend
trauma is a homogentous entity. [ffortS to estab- of the site of brain damage. prcmorbid characlish a methodology for classification have been ter,,6.l9 and the patient's growing insight into the
significance of residual disabiliut'J,
crud~. but researchers have often relied on luch
A mon dramatic example of these changes is
measure. u the Glasgow Coma Scale' or the Disabilit), Rating Scale.' The relati\'e advantages and provided by jarvie:::6
disad\'antages of Ihese two measures ha\'c been
dis.cuued elsewhere.' Rimel et alia used Clasgow When the acut~ phue of the injury is o\'er it may be
scores obtained approllC.imateiy 6 houn after hos- found that the patient's, ch.anctef hu been permanendy
altered. He may now be rndeu and impulsi\·~. nutpital admission ofB or Icu. 9 [012. and 13 or more .hocly talk.ative and emouon.allr blunted, He may be
to designate se\'ere. moderate. and mild injuries. boastful and the content of hi! talk ma~' be indiscrftt or
respecth·ely. Other indices f"r establishing se\'erity frankly obscene. Incrc.ued sexual :lClh·ity. with auociof injury include depth and duntion of coma,' ated dKT'Cased concrol. mav Iud co nlisocial acu. His
length of postoUilumatic amnC5ia,II~IS presence and penonalicy i. len inhibited 'and the elnohonal bluntinl
may make the patient unl ....;ue of the efCecu of hls be-type OT absence of hematoma. and loss or preser- haviour on olhen.
"ation of brainstem reHexes (such as pupillary reaction to light).'''''s
Table I lisu some common. penisting beha\'ioral
£Ven though this head injury 5p«trum nists. problems usociated with moderate 10 ~vere head
it is abo clear that the pathophysiology of trau- injury. A large subset of these behaviors, including
matic injuries dicta.[rs prcdict.a.ble cognith'e. behav- impaired judgment. euphoria Dr sillineu. marked
ioral. and social sequelae: these will be the focus of apathy. disinhibition. childi,s hness. blunting of
this article.
emotional relponsiveness. egocentricity, and aggressivity. arc components of the fronwlobc syn.
BEHAVIORAL CONSEQUENCES OF
MODERAn TO SEVERE HEAD TRAUMA
Beha,\lioral problems associated with dosed
head injury are common and represent major obstacles to refubiliLauon efforu designed to help pa..
tienu resume productive domestic or community
roles. I' Furthermore. behavioral problem. are the
most rrequent source for the family's perception of
head injury u a ptnisting burden."
During the acute reconry phase aCcer trauma.
the moderately to severely injured patient may
manifest a range of disordered bcha\llofl. indud.
ing but not limited to rcstlessncsa. agitation.
combativeneu. emotiona1la.bility, confusion. hal..
lucinations and other disturbed perception •• dilorienu.tion. depression. paranoid ideation. hypomania. and confabulation."" Although these

drome. 1I
Thtf'e is general agreement Uw damage to the
frontallobcs leads to readily recognizable changes
in emoUom and bcha~ior.n Lishman:· examined
soldiers with focal frontal wounds and found that
the most severe effecu were produced by bilateral
injuries to the basolateral or con\lel.la[C~ral frontal
conex. The extent of disturbance after frontal inTab .. t. elhlvlol'1ll Probl.m. AIIOCI,IItd wtth
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ate to se\'ere trauma include
AnOlhe r cognitive sequela of trauma has been associated with moder
processing and difficulties in
revealed by standa rdized intelligence tening , As a slowed inform ation
ng and organiz ing intellecrule. e\'en with nonlateralized inj uries, patients' spontaneously planni
As Adamovich et 011'6 and others ' I
perform ance IQ scores show grea te r impair ment tual strategies.
problem reflects more ",·ide·
than verbal IQ scores,42-U This may reflect [he suggest. the forme r
l·subcortical damage. whereas the
overlearned. more resili ent nat ure of verbal in for- spread cortica
ted with more focal frontal lobe immation as well as the reliance or perfor mance IQ lauer is associa
tens on more complex ' responses. motivation and pairments,
Slowed inform ation process ing has ~en conattention. and mOlar speed,44 Research sugges ts that
strated by various im'estigaverbal-performance discrepancies may diminish \'incingly demon
....'ing is found especially in the doo\'er time. H .",6 Several studies, in ract. indicate that tors .~2-H This slo
n making, response selection . and
lQ scores among the moderatel>' injured may not main of decisio
'
ormati ons.l l
di fre r significantly rrom norma! wit hin I to 3 >'ears menta ltransf
coring
unders
There are numer ous reports
JJ
after injury.SA4 These data could lead to the fault>'
Luria
.~!1·3',3o
in\'oi\'e mem in p !a nning
inference that head-i njun:d patients e\'entuaily ex- fro ntal lobe
the anteri or fr omal areas tegula te. orgaperience full recom pensat ion of cogniti ve abilities, believed
nate neural acth'iLY. Although for·
Such a conclusion would overlook the wealth of nize:. and coordi
of such deficitS in the traumatically head
more focal test data that demon strate persisting mal Sludin
limited. there are ample clinical data
cognith'e deficits. especially in such areas as memo injured are
that suggest that moder ately to severel)' injured
ory.lan guage skills. and organizational abilities.
problems in planning. oror
Despite the indicat ion from intelligence data patients ha\'e signi ficant
de·
require
that
es
activiti
ing
execut
and
g.
ganizin
after
that verbal functions may be relativ dy spared
lhinkin g ,!J"·!J7
closed head injury. more d etailed language evalu· iillt:rate
ations do not suppo rt this conclusion. Subclinical
MINO R HEAD INJURY
language disturb ances. including impoverished
and
.
verbal fluency. anomia, decreased word finding
Severe head injurie s are greatly outnum bered
impaired auditory compr ehensi on of complex
ed after minor trauma, Estimates of
commands. have ~en noted,s ..s6 :S-onaphasic dis· by those incurr
ce of minor craniocerebral inorders of speech (s uch ~ dysanhria) have also ~n the annual inciden
juries range from 400.00 0 to several million .)! In
described,
ancy reflects ho....· minor head inGroher" 7 e\'alua ted 14 sC'\'erely injured pa- pan . this discrep
tuOllize d . Definit ions \ '.ilf)' from loss of
tients 4 months after injury and detecte d marked jury is concep
requirin g hospitalization to lacera·
anomia dnd recepti ve langua ge problems. al- consciousness
the scalp and face that do not affect the
though all patients could conver se ",ell in rouline tions of
exchdn ges. Defects in wriling include d problems brain,
s9
A clin ical m~· tholog~'. re\·ie ...·ed b>' Trimble.
with spellin g. syntdx. and senlen ce construction.
ies
during the 19th and 20th centur
Similarly, Hagen"!! noted recep ti\'e-in tegrath'e-ex- has burgeo ned
genui neness of cogniti ve, psychothe
ing
regard
pressive language dysfun ction associOlted with
logic. and social sympto ms that m a ~' arise after mi·
trauma .
s~'mptoms has been atSamo"9.S0 administered a standardized aphasia nor trauma . The ,'awe of
to both organic and psychogenic
ten to 69 poSlcoma patien ts at 48 weeks and again tributed
s, The latter \'iewpo int minimizes the
after I year. At both assessments. all palien u had underp inning
neurologic damage while highlin guistic impair ment. which was not necessarily contribution or
pheno mena tied to secondary gain.
appare nt clinicall y. but was detecte d by testing . lighling neurotic
on. or post-traumatic stress , AlSpeech and langua ge problems includ ed three rna· pendin g litigati
the argum ent for psychogenic determ i·
jor categories: dyspha sia. d ysarth ria accompanied though
ms may h,H'e merit.1iU recent hinGby linguistic deficits. and "subclinical" d)'sphasic nants of sympto
gic. and neurophysiologic data
deficits , The last catego ry denote d defecti\'e Ian· logic. neurops)'cholo
asseni on : "It is questionable
l
ds-ci
Symon
n
suppo
guage processing as detecte d by scores on the
of concussion. ho .....ever slight.
NeuroSensory Cente r Compr ehensi ve Exami na· whethe r the effects
tely reversible."
tion ror Aphasia. althou gh conversational spc=ech are ever comple
defined minor trauma is brief loss
ai'"
et
Rimel
sug/
was withou t obvious impair ment, Sarno~\
ousness (20 minutes or less ). a Glasgow
gested that linguistic or cognitille fun ctions are of consci
Coma score o f 13 or higher . and a brie f hospitalibe Coma
s en si ti~'e to severe head injur>'. a fact that must
zation (2 days or less) , Alt hough efforts to define
acknowledged in patien t manag ement,
under way. it is evident that
Other common cognitille deficits that have ~n minor injury are now
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